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MISS GEORGE AHA

l
EMOTIONAL HEIGHTS

With and
.Warwick, She Analyxes the

nM i r ......... i
KF'"5iti-- i """B""
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Nerman Trever Rebert

wim inusn-i- " n nacKtieyeu -- i iri ...
dunces, urew niter ennui-- . much cmouenai l .! ..1..Miuuey mmirh ..i.-- - tlme. itoeeri iii.' e -

;-
-

for their cleverness. "" V nun enra.i .R ,r
been nearu oeiere. seiuym , NUie tinan iims " ii ,.,,

have i.eeu su s"" .n niiueu ipiiiur-- '."" ,..
manner. Hie." whicii "'",' . " ,

steps ami snjeiumi- - rlccni vnynisc m mv .,.,,, vis,
clalties rc tl.- - features of b UrixII in

Mlnltl . tlftiAM Itpn mprv Ami It

WBtaan occupy the clilef points of the
Sternal Triangle and attempt te square

circle of lore there be as many

answers as there are tangent spots en

the circle, l'nul Geratdy, n yminc
author, undented half a huu-4re- d

of these answer- - In his "Almer."
jrfilch Orare Oeerge trainlati'il for her-I- f,

Hubert Warwick and Nerman
Trever as "Te I.ev" About M.
Oeraldy'H answer te the problem a It

appear In dramatic form u "Te Leve
there may be much difference of opin-

ion. Hut ns a dramatic vehicle for
Miss fieerge. .Mr. Trever, and especially
Mr. Warwick, there can be no disten-
tion.

These three there nre no ethers in
.!.) li l.n ulinn- - nnuer of Intense

fclstrlenlc 'earnestness transform a'
drenrv tedium of words Inte a powerful'

iposltien of at least one theory of an ,

unanswerable problem. ;

t.l. 1 . .'.... 1.. I.. ..It. n .llnmnl
at variation nt trltenevs. 'it a dra- - j

matlc dissection of middle-ag- e love, t

The woman, confident of her willing-- 1

nesa te drift along with her hub.in.l.
the only man who has ret 1 a spark
of ininrniit ir. I.er. The 1e er. romantic

."'-- " I.but sincere: the husband, pledillns anu
ntlc, but finally successful by a

Mil te the mother Instinct wlileh is '

deml nant In all womanhood.
Te tell this (ierald has taken Miree

nets. which are all words with but little
relief of epierams of a lighter mood. ;

Ills characters find them-ehe- v cnt en.
the vertex of swirling love. At first
the husband wants the wltc te push I

aside the temptation, then decides the
test of tire is better. She proves un-

able te withstand It. Then the lever
ta..(f1..u lilu InvA I4 tr.11 strung te tiertnit

.the woman te suffer by 11 lee that will
hurt the husband, (emplev.' if.Possibly n bit boring while three per-ten- s

are tleing tin- - discussion at times
from metaphjsical angles. Hut with
a sudden wave "Te I.em" rises te
heights, the call of maternity triumphs
and ini'A timls its ntiswer In liililille-nir- e

satisfaction rather than the tempest of
clandestine romance.

Miss Ceerges position the Ameri- -

can nas usiinny own innrni us
comedienne. In "Te 1a)c" she rises,
at times te a dramatic tour de fore.
mat surprises. .Mr. is ine
atedgy. prosaic husband te the life.
argumentative' and nagging until the
last moment, when lie outdoes the re- - ,

finales: It .rthe reaeVt thing of -
his staee curcer.

There are few light spots in "Te
Leve." That it manaces te grip rather....than tire is pr.iise of the highest ur VI

Miss tJeerge, Warwick and Trever. '
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Fay and Florence Sing Well in

u Bill at Chestnut Street
i

a

t- - Opera Heuse

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse--
Beautifully eicniled voices et the

ev Sisters, F.i.v nnd Florence, com- -

pletely wen ever the uudiencp which
greeted the initial nlcht production her
cf "Troubles of 112."

Net enlv the popular selection of
the day. hut Mieh an old favorite of
"Just a Seng at Tvyillght. were ren- -

Jered by the popular ".ster teiim.
The ultra string quartet Messrs. lalfe.
lleth. Nusbmim and IMtitz. .a 1 up

' "' Q

also greatly nppretiateii.
Georgey .Tessel writer of the book, j

kept the crowd in geed humor after
the first two nets, which were net in all
nn te the standard of the remainder of
the show. Among ether things Georgey

saed te de was te translate the play-
let from French into Lnclish for the
audience and then into Hungarian
Russian or Yiddish or anv ether lan-
guage which "Ma" Jessel, played by
Ann Lowenwirth. chancul te speak at
the moment. His translation, with
many humorous side lemnrks, was
given from a box occupied by "Ma" '

and himself.
The specialty dance of .Tack s,

vvhee backward somersaults
many of the audience of the

Armv cheer lender's nntie nn Franklin
Field, wen merited applause.

i

Fa Petticoat Minstrels
organization of Petticoat Min-rtre- ls

who present nr. net filled
with tuneful music, con Hv
nnd versatile dancing, heads the Mil.
Barten nnd Sparling have a comedy
turn which include' v'.nglng and danc-
ing. Blllie Miller and capable com-

pany nre In a clever comedy
'

ketch. Shaw's Circus has some per-

forming dogs which de marvelous
things. The bill also includes Irene
Meyers, a singing comedienne, nnd
Maurice and Girlie In a comedy eijul-llhrlst-

aid nciordien-plcvin- g newltv
The film feature is "A Weman of Ne
Importance."

Glebe "Husbands Three"
Comedy of the rapid-fir- e order with

nreery songs te match are features of
"Husbands Three," n tabloid which
heads the bill. The little production
Tireseuted by capable comedians abh as
sisted b.v agile dancers and is w;e!I
Staged. Seme new Ideas in minstrelsy
were offered by the Phun Fiends, who
lived up their billing in way.
The Bhew also included McClelland and I

Carsen, comedians; Pusqunle and
iriatcher. inzz musicians; Hn.vmend
slitcrs in novel songs and dances ami
Zuther and Company in a very novel of- -

acriiili.

Cress Keys "Stelen Sweets"
' 'An aggregation of pretty girls who
litre talent well ns leeks are a l.lg
asset in "Stelen Sweets" which the
feature attraction. There is a dash of
romance and a consistent story In this
.ableld which runs nt a merry pace nnd
has geed comedians Keep it moving.
The costumes amiIncenery are hove the
average. "Ihirty Pink Je s ' the
biggest kind of n vnudevllle si rprise

lid a lone distance from title.
Involves some complicated acrobatic
well ns comedy and
met with emphatic approval, ivenniuv
and Wynn sung and talked with geed
results.

Broadway Sheftel Review
There smock of newness about

the entire which pacemaker
for comedy and class. "Celebration
Day Tennessee" is the title a mu-

sical review which a production
itself and serves te many

latest the day. Jee
Lanlgan and Hese Ilaney, two well-sate- d

PhiladelphlnnH,
aetnedy hit of the bill a line of
aanss and characterizations which

actuated laughs start te
ilea. Honeymoon Ship," of- -

by. Jeseph was a
iiMer-ltat- the bill.

ls;7A WV T I
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Shows That Remain
OA RRIC-K-' 'Melly Darling," .musi-

cal comedy, with big cam headed
by Jack Donahue.

LYRIC "UlosBem Time." melodleut
operetta based en love affairs or
Kranz Schubert.

rnOKPflT"llnr1 Vnrnln. Dearie."
"-"- r M .":. - -- v...n' -rnst Including William jvenij
Ailn Lewi", Hnrland Dixen and
I.oulse uroedy.

SHUHERT "Tangerine," Carlten
musical comedy hit. with Julia
Sanderson.

ANN PENNINGTON

IN BIG KEITH BILL

Seng and Dance Acts Draw

Ferth Much Ap-

plause

Keith's Ann rennlngten. the capti-

vating stun f the tilm and the
musical comedy, made a highly

into I'liilailelplila In
lie:' vniiitevltle debut last lllcht,

MIsh lVuningten appeared In a senB
and dance act In which she h ably

bj the Stewart sisters Several
"baby" jengs proved the met t'lea-ini- ..

Tim .ilmplii llllrl I'PIIPO III Mis,S lVltllng- -

ten's dances, especially the Seuth Sca,imngcr
gay

,nnn ,0ie falls in levo with her
isle nances, ininn ner act mini. in .

, ,pM wj K.r nacis te 11 iiui'ivi ""
The bill from beginning te end l" n wiMence.

highly pleasing one. Aileen M.nle. MKs Swan-e- n is net t case
with her cleverly rendered songs. nndlln t)l0 ri0 f thP leing mother, but

nmiiun.-- . reie. -

encore ,,f fbe
Aiie.-- . aui

worthy l husband, ' ' ".' nr
them lmw em in."

they sung in 7
te sm.s

. nwv i'v- -

the act t0 connection

tke enn

trench

i
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Hen Jlereff and Itmcii s emeniiiiicrs.
.l at ... ....1 ..... li., . Iltlll

bach s entertainers
Al and Fnrn Stedman have a su-

perb comedian act, with a sprinkling
of eccentric sei gs and dances. "The
ltirds" aie a clever trio of sene artists.
The two juvenil. Minis render some
of the old songs in a manner in which
nnh juveniles can. ami their bit
eniujed as much as anything en the
bill

.lane Connelly and associated players
present a comedy based un married life
in ulil.'li tin. Iiiisb.iiiil nblecls te the" -- -
extravagances of the wife.

" .."...
WHALING PHOTOPLAY

AT METROPOLITAN
'

Down t0 the Sea in bnlips Has
Setting in Old New ngland

Mlr(in(l,,.in 0lMr.. imise V little

he go te ;r, ;;,,ew te the Sea in

iiiul wlmlemeii. the thrill tinallv comes,
ntul it worth waiting for. The story
..? .1. .1.t V.... I m.l.. ..il .. Iinl.iimiti iihn,.lilu tjni .t" ."si ..v,

.. ...... . ...i i u.. '. ..!....OOjeCls te Ills iiilil.iuvi liiill l in,'' i'
anj one but a (Junker and a whaleman
ls rather dragged out because much ef- -

fort has been expended n lrevln the
incidents, ami scenes te be authentic
and historically correct. There ar.
however, some nualnt scenes showing
t'lU

, ,

".litT-- t
, l,,l. meeting houses and the

lock's at New Hedfnrd. also stirring
nhotesranlw of the whaler in full sail.
When a school of whales is finally
righted and of the crew get it.te

small beat and go out te harpoon one
of the whales, the fun begins. 'I li"
harpooning of tl.e whale and his drag-
ging the beat and suddenly turning en
it and upsetting it has the appearance
of real danger. Ita.viuenil am

,,,!. only reason
finale

nnd
,

le
r

have

piece
efforts Again, ,i.

iB

"The

was

.vicKec

Ilerrick
CMil n'ceiveii rainiuin

Hell Fighters the i:. F.."
who form Keglnent ITiind.

hit varied music.il
a.'t which stirred house, espwially
with patriotic sel.ctlens Itny-- '
uiend dlsi lutematiumil aftuirs
,.MI..rlnl..lni. fr,l,in

Nixon
as "Weman of

dtsp.tcd uncanny nidi-ta- l
ability along head-line- r

te last night's bill. Uichard Keen
and Ilernice Speer presented number
which railed Twe I

Three," which, contrary te its
ittile, featured by some splendid
iiiuicing. litlt turn and
The also contained Dunbar and
Turner, and

with some new songs, and the
Nathane IJrethers. skit.

Nixon's Grand Shew-Orfs- "

nnd very novel sketch by
Kellv.

is this week's entit'.d
"The Shevv-Offa- " has Herbert
Htisscll the leading role. netmr.
staging and substance of tii: sketch

are all te ! commended. The bill
nWe Jean Grnne.se, sing

vvnica sue emcient
from her brother; Ilnrry I.nughlin and
flam West a skit called "The
Little Speculator" Valen-
tines, aerial novelty.

Musical Comedy
"They're Making Different,"
musical that Is guv and

melodious, is presented by Harrv Slntke
nnd big cast week's headliner.
Ilarrv Knhne nn that shows
him te surnr. singly line rneutii'-list- ;

Duffy and Mr. bill
themselves Itussi.m entertainers, and
they certainly up te the innt

tlr tlti,.. i anu i nnrlesjjm ,iri..nl ii turn which thej
.Moue ; lieeii elm.H,

comedy skit Gem. Mergim resents a
neveltv, and there entertain-
ing ucw.

Desmond Stock In Drama
Desmond Mae Desmond and her

stock cempuny presented Margaret
ilmmntlc sucievs. "Tl..

H'lllP IT
with emotion anu

scenes. MlS the negleeti
has a role thnt is tilled wth

scenes that deiiiiind tiiotiemil eting,
I 1'rank tin

bund who unfaithful te her. Hettv
Onrde. Iett. Suinnir .Vioheli
llernliii f'nllalmn. Ititu and
ether of the company have

Keystone Comedy
0. U. Mnddeck'H musical comedy pre- -

ductien, Ifty Frem
r,?"lWBy,L

the
''' S."?:Mt.?.,."',1":

attraction

-rrs
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GLORIA SWANSON IS

STAR IN NEW FILM

Her Latest Vehicle, "Impossible
Mrs. Bellew," Has Usual

Gown Display

Stanley Kcttinc. anions the cay
throng en the beaeli at Dcauville
nnieng the features of tlleriu swan
seu'h lnlet vtnrHiii vehicle. "The I 111

pesnible Mrs. Hcllew." This popular
resort shown en the screen in Just
the feverish that ltobekcn and
Poltstewn and Uacine reidentM like te
hrllnv.t nYltitu llmrn. '1'liell. of course. It
gives oppertunty for a of

such as te make staid
The star, tiiitiirully.

net in the background during this sar-
torial displn.

The (dot of "The Impossible Mrs.
Hellow" concerns nn abused wife whose
husband seeks feminine else-
where, but. like all his kind. :
tenelv jealous of her. a friend
of the family with his wife un n cer-tai- n

occasion he kills the Ihc
rest of the picture concerns the wom-

an's frantic efforts te keep her son in
of his father's luMeiiiRi. Mie

tastes the cup even her
child is taken from her by the divorce
court, and linnlly she plunges into the

life lit Dcauville te forget. A

she tirebabl.v does tm ncsi "'
1 &. i...... ui.ii inn itiri

there Sccrctarj Hughes.

AMIne A. faithful and nciirate
the stage play ,.,":

found in the filming of LntM
Mn.lnme." Surmeuntinu- - the apparent

! for screen,p e(
,lr.',es(,s the makers of this picture

l(,M'0VP,i smething of which they
niav well be proud. .

J js nnt ,, treiuetideusly g

s(erv nmi there is n necessity for u
'. ,!.. ..f vuleitti's. but every -

VIISI lllilll..!.. .'. j
thing se intelligently worked out that
no objection can be taken. I plt

temperamental primalencerns u very
.i i.r. .ili tbltiL's uiicoiumetii

npLisnnt for her unartlstic busbanM.
begins te leek us if the domestic

peace would be fractured be elid re- -

iwl m(t ,.inilUy l0V(1 Wins out ever

career and all ends calmly and liappil.v.

"Lnter Madame ' dcpeiiiis in a niwu.
measure en character studies, and it
mnv be s.,,l at once that the cast

tecether the film is in al vvt.vs

snilsfacterv The group of Madame s

artistic who come te dine with
her and thus pave the way fr -- nine
of the film's most amusing scenes are
splendidly pertra.ved.
Clara Kimball Is a far move

beautiful Madame than was dilila
Vnresi, and while net essentially
artiste of temperament gives one of the
best pertnivals she has slinvvn in
vears. Kven belter is Kll.let Dexter
.. ut..n.i inwli.inil. It is an ideal
,,jrr,, (1f casting und Uexter ls ad- -

inirnblc.

Ktirltnn 'T.l'h Tide" U hereby
nominated as the second best thriller
nn the screen this season second only

te "Hurricane's Hal," and in many re-

spects superior te that film.
When it was announced that

unnM two women m the cast 01 m s

'I-
-

In IK'I n.' s IRT", lie
l,n .. IwilM I. I.. til.) llPsf etedf'jtws: un in' " n".' .w '-,

Melferd'stiicrure ei ill" .
vi.-u-

direction is .idmirahle and the iilmteg-raph- v

is superb. if the .scenario
be said that it contains mere or that
clement of suspense of a feeling of
something Impending that bodes ill te
the characters we like than three-fourt-

of nt output.
Hriefiv. this is the of three

beachcombers in Pa-

peete, who given command of an
ill ship, which its company
wishes te lese. The three derelicts sail
awav with a cargo, partly champagne
(upon winch two of them et drunk
and part'.v of water in champagne bot-

tles, and'eome t nn unplatted island,
where dwell a rich pearl fisher and bis
daughter.

Intend of her usual de
mestic t.vpe of turn, lunei in ions
latest itnrring vehicle is lifter the
order of "Graustark ' a romantic story i

of kingdom In the P.alkans
i.nd a veung American woman who is
plunge. Inte a maelstrom of adventures
there. . ,

r. te ii,i if t ere i.meen am
the plot is far toe complicated and
Ml ed with twists nun riirawmi, imiin
t.i i. .p.,iini.(1 here. it mtiy
1. that gives opportunities for
"'eties of courtroom pomp and cere- -

and also for thrilling train
wreck, -- ay nothing of much intrigue
nnd plotting behind the throne.

Victeria Tem Mix adven-

ture nrn that Its Mar in his
us ml dare-dev- il stunts is te be found
in "De and Dare." This feature com-

bines two familiar him settings the
n 'giil American pruirie nnd the teui-,- n

st neus Seuth American revolution.
In.iiiins and Lnlln villains form the evil
forces which Tem is compelled te com-In- t.

and he does the job in a thorough
and s'ltlsfuctery style. Probability is

a of the plot, but action is.
Duleie Cooper is a new and very attrac-
tive leading lady.

Hvveethtart, in order te protect her, gets
a job as policeman. rurrest.ls

and the cast ahe contains
Pat Moere and our old friend.

Lurl Metcalfe. This proteplay is from
the story by Dorethy lest.

Alhambra "Jungle Bungalow"
' "Jungle Bungnlew," a miniature

muRlcul comedy with a lilt and n laugh
from first te lest, is the feature
t ihe first, three days of this week.

i jjck l'ay heads the rust which te

J tllt!ful affnlr und his
warded with hearty laughter. The

fnlVe e.vnieisiu-fat- hcr

YkelV':: we"--

A'ranc

lavis .lames KlrKwoed piavs
the discouraged tim-- tldcl-lande- d

Ileery Attwuter te
the life. the superimposed here

acceptable
Legan charmitig native

the

the

iM.vstery,"

Philadelphia playwright,

Tim

Orpheum

"VeilVIl

.ivri.nui

ojipertunities.

Tr.r.nt Shlrlev
w" ntuiai.t" by "The Teacher," is Oplcnl

evlllwif .lff,.P0, ethnr recent pictures. con- -
", TlN wclpty

jt(( ,,. ,.,,i; financial reverses, lie.
tin.trnni'jli. vnrletv. n.,.r wlnins

Is

is

it

Oscar Ierrnlne film nuru rire iiiiu,
with violin plalng: Orey ny

novelty, also Includes L McJenu
hearts Comedy" Travrttne novel sketch. ',1"d1y ""7y,.n

new old
fareHtes; Three Wblrlwlade, serebsta.1 which call "Oceans of Nonsense."

wmmfmLEDGfiBr PHlliipEU'HUV jfel&fl

Photoplays Elsewhere
Man Who Saw Te- -

morrow," Melfhnn.
CAV1TOL "Skin Deep," Thomaa

Ince's production, with Milten
Hills.

MARKET "Nice People,"
..with Wallace
IMl'ERtAT. "Clarence," with Wal-

lace Held.
OH HAT NORTHERS "Vnitr Twe

with Prlscllla Dean,
COLONIAL "Nlce People," with

Wnltiice
BELMONT Man Played

Oed." with Arllis.
LOCUST "Clnrcnce," Uoeth Tark-Ingto- n

comedy, with Wallace Held.
RIVOI.l "Senny," Geerge He-bar- ta

ltlchard
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR "Clar-

ence." Wallace Rcld.
COLISEUM "On the High Seaa."

with .tnck
"On the High Seas,"

Jack Helt.
JVM no "A airl'a with

Alice Calhoun.
STRAND "Nice Teeple." Wal-

lace Held and Daniels.
The In the Feg."

with Lionel Harrymore.
MXTY-NlNT- It STREET "Clar-

ence," with Wallace Reld.

STANTON FILM SHOWS

DAYS OF CHIVALRY

"When Knighthood Was in
Flower" Has Fine Swash

buckling Flaver

Gorgeously swnshhucklinn
romance Is generously supplied In the
film version rles Mnjer's "When
Knighthood Flower," which

that the spirit of novel has
excellently maintained.

This kind of story which
the here Is lurking around the

te draw his geed sword de-

fense of the heroine, turn,
is nlways getting into ticklish situations
which require protector. It'n the

a yam when everything starts
te go wrong for (lie characters you're
interested in, and then turns about face
and happily. Duels, and what Sir
Nigel used te called lucKerimfs," are
ns thick as huckleberries, and

'

"'; -- -
In love with Anna. O M uets

net specifically state that Mat liurKC,
the nfore-meiitlen- sailor, was pre-ii- u

tending be anything lie vvas net. or
was trying te up te any ideal

his own law the power tue
.fist, but wc imagine he was.

the
full

has

the est;

mere
.vears

nlrlit

a

n

cent

has

and

i i..a. ,l . .jiurguente tueir , . , . .............. j,POn
a per- - ' tore of Is the pic- - f()r

a '

a real .s i j,c m:iki his
interesting t. it the king

and made the most of her part 'e
,,i .i.V.t it '

le for
off

the f he iery. ., A . ;,, fnr thpm
J,J from the , that. is nn, Xw

n" f Yerk- - the act is it
laughter the pressive j cause net

C VIn- - is the met ' 'p- -

l fact, nre several
te "Anna

"d the it rm 01vm film-- , fc for t i This and
; a

' a w h le nn. s
V gree e... i :., ....n sm den and ,.c , , ,.f

n
show a

t the

of

- - -- ... . vs..s .. . .

itv. and
As tie.

I.ila I is and
is ns a gill.

'i in a

its
lived

- -

the
lier
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a
they

ls
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eetentrie

Cullen,
comedy

A new a
Geerge

headlincr is
and

itself
n

ability, in mis

;

a both

a as this
has act

be n
Sweeny

purt
f s iniej
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II ill ntlil
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Lesineild US

is ns

.lehn
the

favorites
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activity

display fash-
ions

is(jnsp.

company

rinding

Intruder.

se- -

of

of

.

.... . .."
is

he

path-,re- d

friends

the

.

.t,

there

cmlh!lsel
.. .

can

i.

However,
It

u
te

feature

Alan

little

headline

, - cnlicu

,

epresencc

e
Captain

h
is

Sliireen,

Masen a latest
, '.,ul New

, t , .
'

u,er It
f c niii(.ni. Kirl, who

f,(im H of
i m..l i. in tlin ubese

melodic",

with from

little

rt I'St II ll a v.. .... - ...... ,. .. ..

1

some "nu t" comedy with I ile b I
comedy his ,

and Old Hese have a "Sweet- -
he n her

; und
with some Bengs and Prinee and a

they

-

"The
with Themas

STREET
Held.

Klags."

Held.
"The Who

V.
succesa, with

with

Helt.
CEDAR with

Desire,"

with
Beva

LEADER Pnce

of Cha
Was

means the
been

the in
nlwiivs

corner in
and she,

a
of

ends

royalty
...

falls

live ether
thnn of

. l

VIII

ham.
phnn

.

..!.. .t ..., ,
rij;ei un- - in.ii'ii w uii;
of galloping the head of u

of across country night,
Te Knighthood Was.

te "Deception," or
"Passion" is unfntr. The
two last-name- d treated history

a laudable accuracy: the
inn die remniicn hOUtldS

in be exciting. Yet,
all considered, this

present offering mIs every bit as
well ns the

With its royal heroine, madcap
Prim ess Mary love with
Charles Hrnnden. a commoner, but com-

manded by her brother. VIII,
the there Is

plenty opportunity for scenes
pomp and ceremony of two famous

the heroine almost
her by iniiehinntiens

the sinister Duke of '.

she makes mutters vvere by flee-

ing across the I'ran-,le- n.

and she finds
crowned Queen of France, and
rescued from her nnliappinesj ey the
death the nnd tun
sharp sword of her faithful lever.,. !.. .. t.L.'isore te record that
Marien Duvle.i does her piece of

...i , ,w Miirr Tuder. She nuts
tir'.. nmi the role, and sue- -

sympathy forceded ... ..tj ..i I n it .r nir ill

Is net
the plot, i lie scene", iui

heiiutifullv photographed, show the su

preme power of the screen ,

davs eras hnve gene by. Its,
geed entertainment.

"World's Dancers"
There are thrills aplenty as w;ell as

geed music the Mined bill offered.
Ilelleelaire Hrethers, probably the

most gymnasts vaudeville,
supplv the thrills in numerous seeming-I- v

impossible is
te that this pair virtual-- h

court death at every show. Many new
figures dancing were presented
Platev nnd wne i

nnd Company presented n

travesty the Sheik. .liicK ing mm
funnv well; and illis nnd
WaMi had a new message the
of songs 'and

Trocadere'a New Shew
'Ironulere de

opened last night, pre-seat-

im attractive outlay enter-
tainment. One of the features of

is the presence of De
ercsents a classical

,i,nt l both skillful benu- -

,,uv Currell, pepn- - j

jar comedian, heads
which also such favorites as'

i TnnU Millie j.eve- -
ndge.' F.tlicl Costelle nnd Helen

Travestlea at
Diininnt's The rural 'The

--.i.i .i was tircsentcd
and his

Imnd last week, has been held
and new laughs by Charlie ey-dr- n

and his There are n
specialties the program,

including Lewis und Sldde, musical
cemedians: ltlchard Lee In a new skit,
nnd "The Iies,, the Underworld,"
unusual

chairman of th;
J'.irty. ?S,,cV?ff'2Slrt

'"llnnar law In many ."" ifaUttPis
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"ANNA CHRISTIE" HAS

TANG OF THE SEA

Eugene O'Neill's Powerful
Drama of Lives Qene

Opens at Walnut

Walnut Philadelphia Is at last
te nee a br Kugenc

O'Neill which sweep the story
keeps pace with the boundless reach

this man's Imagination and keen
sense of the atmospheric.

"Anna Christie," with its opening
act in the bleak and murky sIuhIewh

Jehnny-thc-l'rlest- 's saloon in the
New Yerk waterfront, its second net
aboard a coal barge in
harbor, hemmed by n ghostly fog,

and Its constantly repented allusions

"That el' davll wa." must have been
accounted a of atmosphere and

picturesque setting first of all, if It had

had substance one whit less absorbing.

Here, however, is a case of logical dra-

matic development, conflict of

character. substantial characteriza
tiens all substituted the Miperlngs

and gesticulations of the
two ether O'Neill here.

"Anna Christie" be called many

things; would prefer call it n

drama fnlsc pretenses mid shuttered
illusions. O'Neill set out te show
that even the flotsam and the
,.......ntni.fi.niifw..v tnnv,, i tUIlt

ateven meat Dcseticn i''jehnnv-the-I'riesf- u try live up
Ntnndards that seem 111 consort with
their sordid lives.

Old Chris Chrlstopher-e- n, befuddled
and sodden, is still te
n virtue thnt bus net when he learns
his daughter is coming from
thnt same daughter, fresh from two
vears evil living, te
n drink of Kirsaparilla instead
favorite whisky highball In her en-

deavor nppenr pure and innocent be-

fore her rough, old,
father.

Even she strive
the of these two she spent
In St. Paul from the young Irish sailor

n nhmird cenl
1.n- - ..., fn.ci- - nmi tiremmiy

The basis of each th" tour new
(perhaps less in the second) is this

pretenses and false hopes.
Se does get dn t the con-

crete, and create drama rather thun
a monologue an exotic case or a

speech in the guise of play.
Miss Puuline Lord, as Anna, net only

gives one the linest clinracterizatieiix
seen here season, but does one of
the most vivid things her career.
Strident, turn mocking and delimit,
then snd-e.ve- d and frightuied. she makes
this daughter of old Chris an unforget-
table figure, and she achieves her great
effect by the quietest of methods. Geerge.
Marien, pln.ving the role of

ns tine. His part the least
changed from "Chris," the original of
the day. Ills hatred of the
and his love for daughter dominate
his ritcced nnd human
sennllty. Shannei us .mm, is
excellent with the ex I en of his one
high-pitch- climatic scene

Tne jgt nct 0f "Amia Christie"

, ,j
--- -

Vhe settings of Rehert Edmund Jenes
especially thnt remarkable saloon

scent are exceptionally line.
Christie" is n thought-provokin- g

the same time colorful

"SPANKING WEEK" URGED
New Dec. C (Ily P.)

An spunking week,
with careful, spanking," was
ri commended as aid raising

citizens, in by Mrs,
Smith Alferd at the eighteenth anni-
versary meeting of the Ulg Urethera
nnd Sisters last night.

-

Hew Much
Seener

will one bay something that
guaranteed in preference

something that is net!
This is the ease you

consider ear bis;, meaty, se-

lected

EGGS
40c

Each m ia gearuteed.

In all our Stores
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Similar but net Alike

fidelity te their period feature the Hall
TRUE Perch Lanterns of Biddle-Gaum- er design.

Unlike in shape and decoration they
possess a general similarity of grace,
sturdiness and beauty. A large eelec
tien suited for every home, from the
modest bungalow te the country man
sien. Finished in hammered burnt
brass for indoor use in black iron
for out of doers.

FIXTURES

QAUMER CO.
OllOtO
Lantern

In.
fiquare

Baaing tin;

3846-3- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Tsk Me. 10 Git In Subway
Opn Saturday Till T. U.
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' QOOtf PUN AT CASINO

Caalne That old favorite of bur
lesque patrenn, "Slldln; Billy" Wat-
eon, returned te town last night with
his "Blu-Fu- n Shew" and, with the
aid of his eccentric comedy feet, hnd
the audience with him from the start.
This show is written te suit his own
peculiar style, and has both comedy
and music AVntsen's chief
assistant is Hennle Heward Watt, who
is un excellent foil for "Hlldlng Hllly's"
comedy. The cast also includes Inez
We Verdler, Lillian Harvey, Ethel De
Vcaux and a chorus of eighteen.

Walten Reef Mutle
The Mnson-Dlxe- n "Seven," versa-

tile orchestra, will again feature the
uregram en the Walten Reef. Indi
vidual artists in this organization of
twelve will render soles and instru-
mental numbers. The White Way Trie
will continue te present new songs and
old laventes in their bright and original
style.

TA NDARD
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'ABRAHAM IS

WARMLY GREETED

Drlnkwater's Play of the Great
Repeats Last

Season's Triumph

Drend The struggle of the grcnt
emancipator against Intrigue and ob-

stacles which he encountered In the
desire te establish freedom and abolish
slavery again gripped the Interest as
well as the hearts of thee who saw

Jehn Drlnkwater's "Abraham I.ln- -

The of the narrative a. It
trails along thretign the arduous
struggle of the Civil War hns let none
of Its appeal. An excellent cast which

O P THE

CADILLAC
Announces New

supported Frank

The Cadillac Moter Car Company
announces the of Type
61 en largely production
schedule.

The new prices are the result of the
large production and sales of, the
Type 61 Cadillac during year.
They are based en an larger
production schedule for 1923 than the
record high production mark of this
year, and en the many economies in
manufacturing made by our
new factory.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene, Spruce 0210

Branches: Pa.; Camden, S J,: Pettsuillc, Pa.
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LINCOLN'

Emancipator

simplicity

continuation
increased

possible

Reading,

AUTOMATIC
HEAT CONTROL

O F THE

OE "fri.

113BS.

6

Ti3 ft ft
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of the Heating Plant"

The one sinsje advantage of dressing in a warm room
en the cold merninsjs ahead of you this winter is easily
worth the price of the Minneapolis Heat Regulator.
A five-doll- ar bill will brine you this early morning
hearing comfort and all the ether advantages of the
"Minneapolis". Only $5 down during the week of
December 4th; then each reduce the balance
by paving a small amount just as you pay for electric
or telephone service.
TlieMMinnearUs" automatically maintains a uniform
temperature, day and night; a lower temperature dur-
ing sleeping hours. Saves work and worry; saves fuel.
Pleasing in design and finishharmenizes with the
finest home furnishings.
Install the 'Mhmanelis" new. Remember only $5down if imrchased from December 4th te 9th. Yeuget the rjurchase jjrice back many times in fuel saved.Quickly and easily installed in old or new homesen anyjype of heating plant using any kind of fueL

Write, call orphone for booklet,

7e Cewvemenee of Comfert. '

Minneapolis Heat Regulator Ce.
Philadelphia Branch

323 Bulletin Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Throtiffheut the sterv Mr. Mnl
maintained the poise which added ithe realism. Strict adherence te it t
singing en jjester jenergan and Hm. I
attention te every detail In miiivri
evidence In the presentation, .

Am Secretary Seward. .Tntin
ttennett was convincing, and Willi!!!
W. Crlmnim was tint tvnirii ,'"'
which we have read about. .Taracs twkin ni tlcnerul Lee, William CeriZ.
as imrnett hook ana winl'rcd IluC;
us Mr. Lincoln are worthy of cunMiVn.enllnn. ""!(

Many geed character hits were cm
trlbutcd by ether members of the m ,;tensive, cast.

FltOM TRR FAIt RIST
An unusual number of phote-riM- ,, M:J..i Inturait. hava rin,tu

flerlctln cene and ef VX& I
Japan und the Far Sfait. In the ..m2&J

noieBravure nrciien or i
Pernie I.oebr. "Malct it a HabltlH
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